
NCHS BAND BOARD 

The NCHS Band Board meets at NCHS on the third Monday of the moth at 5:30 p.m. in the main band room connected to 

Mr. Meadows’ office. We welcome any and all parents/guardians to join us for a meeting. This board acts as the liaison 

between the parents/families and the directors. They coordinate many activities including: communication, 8th grade night, 

senior night, fundraising, etc. If you have questions about any aspect of the band program please contact the appropriate 

board members listed below. 

 

Illinois continues to under-fund the arts programs in the district. It is crucial that we work together to fundraise for items 

such as: sheet music, instrument repair/purchase and additional opportunities for our students throughout the school year.  

 

President: Susan Wright (susanwright1104@gmail.com)  

Responsible for direct assistance to the parents, directors and students. Coordinate any fundraising/events that do not fall 

under other board members. Set agendas and lead monthly meetings. Send communications via Charms Office Assistant 

app.  

 

Secretary: Open position 

Responsible for taking/publishing minutes at the board meetings 1x/month. 

 

Treasurer: Amy Randazzo (amycmconsult@aol.com) 

Responsible for handling all band money for Normal Community. 

 

Assistant Treasurer: Holly Johnson (hollyjohnson2357@gmail.com) 

Responsible for individual student accounts and parent inquiries on these accounts. 

 

Craft and Vendor Show Chair: Rachael Winsor (nchsbandscraftshow@gmail.com) 

Responsible for coordinating the event: vendor/booth coordination, work with directors and school administration for 

building/equipment needs, publicize the event, ensure parent and student volunteers are staffed appropriately the day 

before/day of event.  

 

Marching Ironmen (Football Pep Band Parent): Open position 

Responsible for ensuring the following items are delivered to/from stadium during home football games: music stands, 

music binders, water coolers filled with water bottles and ice. There are 65 students in this band.  

 

Publicity/Hospitality: Dawn Carlson (deltacpa@yahoo.com) 

Responsible for getting information to students at the Junior High Schools, reporting to media and organizing tailgates or 

reception parties. 

 

Spaghetti Supper Coordinator: Open position 

Responsible for scheduling volunteers to work during band shifts. Also responsible for organizing the dinner for two years 

on rotation with choir and orchestra. 

 

Trivia Night Chair: Holly Johnson (hollyjohnson2357@gmail.com) 

Responsible for coordinating the event: enlist the help of parent volunteers to coordinate silent auction and raffle 

donations; work with directors and school administration for building/equipment needs, publicize the event, create trivia 

questions, secure emcee and judging panel, ensure parent and student volunteers are staffed appropriately the day of 

event.  

 

Webmaster: Mark Coons (mrcoons@runbox.com) 

Responsible for maintaining the band website: www.ironmenbands.org 
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